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.An Ordinance to Establish » Board of
Health.

SECTION 1. Be it ordained, by the
Mayor and the Aldermen of the city of Co¬
lumbia, in Council assembled, That a
Board of Health be, and the same is
hereby, established, which shall oonsistof twelve members, to be chosen by bal¬lot by the Oity Council,Tat their fiist
meeting in May of eaoh and every year;and Baid Board shall be BO chosen, thatthree of them shall be eleoted from Ward
No. 1, three from Ward No. 2, three
from Ward No. 8, and three from WardNo. 4, seven of whom shall constitute a
quorum; and if any person so eleoted a
member of the Board of Health, shall
refuse or neglect to perform the duties
hereafter required, he shall, upon' con¬
viction thereof before the Oity Oounoil,forfeit and pay the sum of forty-five dol¬
lars: Provided, That no person shall be
compelled to serve more than one yearin every three years.
SEO. 2. Be it further ordained. That

the said Board of Health, of whom seven
shall constitute a quorum, shall meet at
least onoe a .fortnight from the first dayJune to the first day of November of
each and every year, and at auoh other
times and at such places as they maydeem necessary and convenient, for the
purpose of reoeiving and communicat¬
ing all possible information relative to
the health of the city, and to advise and
oonsult together respeoting the preserva¬tion of the same; and shall have full and
ample powers to adopt and carry into
effect all such measures, rules and regu¬lations as they may deem necessary to the
discharge of the trust hereby oonflded
to them; and each and every practical
physician within the oity is hereby re¬
quired to give immediate information ol
the existence of any contagious or malig¬nant disease to the Board, or to any mem¬ber thereof, and at all oonvenient times
to aid and advise the said Board in the
preservation ot the health of. the oity,and in the preservation or suppressionof contagious or malignant diseases.

SEO. 3. Be it further ordained, That it
shall be the duty of each and everjmember of the said Board to oause to bf
removed, from the streets within thc
Ward under his or their charge, all of
fensive substances or nuisances tendingto endanger the health of the oitizens ol
the oity; andthoOhief of Polioe«aad hil
assistants, and the Superintendent of tin
Streets, are hereby required, without de
lay, to obey all orders or precepts tba*
shall be given them, or either of them
by either of tho members of the saic
Board respecting the removal of suet
nuisances.

SEO. 4. Be il further ordained, Thu
the said Board of Health, or any mern
ber thereof, shall have power, and ari
hereby invested with full authority, t<
enter into and upon any lot, ground o
possessions of any person or personsand thoroughly examine the same; am
whenever the said Board, or any mern
ber thereof, shall have oause to suspecthat any foul or noxious effluvia origi
nates, or is collected in any house, col
lar, or in any enclosure whatever, shu
up from public view, they, or any c
them, may demand entry therein, au
direct the same to be opened and vont
lated, or the cause of such effluvia to b
removed, as may be deemed necessaryand if the owner or ocoupaut of suo
lot, hause, cellar or enelosxriq shall refus
or dÇthry to open the same, or-euffer it t
titoxamlfled and ventilated, ot rom ovee
aa^ aforesaid, or shall in any,«wise ol
struct the said Board, or aqjf.memb(thereof, or any policeman or other office;
in discharge ot his cr their cñléiai dut]Buoh owner or occupant shall be fine
not exoeeding twenty dollars for eoe
and every day he, she or they shall t
negleot, refuse or delay, after demand L
said Board, or any member thereof; an
shall also defray all expenses incurred i
the removal or suppression of snoh nn
sances, under the direction of sai
Board, or any member thereof.

SEO. 5. Be itfurther ordained, That
shall be the duty of the City Clerk
act RB clerk of the said Board of Heall

SEO. 6. Be it further ordained. That
shall be the duty of the Chief, of Folio
or anting Chief of Police,'to mako di
gent inquiry as to all nuisances whi<
may exist within the oity; to receive i
oomplaints which may be made to hi
concerning tha same« and to report ii
mediately to arly member pr membersthe Board of Health having ohargethe Ward in which such nui sa noe c
ists; and it shall be the duty of the sa
Chief of Police, or acting Chief of I
lice, to attend the meetings of the Boaof Health when required, and obey su
instructions as said Board of Heal
may give relative to the health of toity.

SEO. 7. Be it further ordained, TLthe Chief of Police, or acting Chief
Police, shall have power, and is hereauthorised and required, to derna
entrance into any lot, building, cellar
enclosure, wherein he may suspect anuisance to exist, for the purposeascertaining whether any such nnissidoes exist therein; and if tho owner
occupant of any snoh lot, boildiicellar or enolosure shall refuse to perisaid Chief of Polioe, or acting Chief
Police, so to enter for the purpose afo
said, or shall otherwise obstruot
hinder him in the discharge of Iabove duty, such owner or oceuptshall forfeit and pay for eaoh and ev
offence a sum not exoeeding twenty c
lars.

SEO. 8. Be it further ordained, T
the second seotion of an ordinan
Sassed on the 16th day of April, A.
SCI, entitled "Aa ordinance to et

blish a Board of Health," be so amen<
as to require that every physician in
oity of Columbia shall report to the eBoard of Health, within twenty-fhours, the ooenrrenoe of any oase
contagions or malignant disease in
Jiraotico, under a penalty of ten doll
or eaoh and every case whioh he si
negleot, within twenty-four hours alhie knowledge thereof, to report; ifine to be oolleoted by information

fore the Mayor, or any one of the Alder¬
men.
SEO. 9. Be it further ordained, That

this ordinance shall take effect from and
after its ratification, and that all ordi¬
nances heretofore of force repugnant to
thiB ordinance be, and the same are
hereby, repealed.
Done and ratified under the corporateseal of the said oity of Oolam-
[h. s I bia, on the 9th day of May, in

the year of our Lord one thou¬
sand eight hundred and se¬
venty-two.

(Signed) JOHN ALEXANDER,
Mayor.WM. J. ETTER, City Clerk.

Special liotioos.
Tile Town's Talk ia about Heinitsh'a

Blood and Liver Pills. What they say: The
pills have done mo more good than any other
pills I have ever used.
The Blood and Liver Pills aro certainly tho

must effectual medicine for hcadaohe. Hei-
nitsh's Blood and Liver Pills have done mo
much good.
The bSBt medicine I know of, is the remark

of allwho nae Holnitsh'B Blood and Liver Pills.
This is what the people say about Heinitsh's

Blood and Liver Pills, and what they say you
may depend on- Try them yourself. For
Bale at HEINITSH'S Urng Store.May 25_;_ t
WHOSE HANBSOME HOUSE IS THAI?-Such

was the inquiry of a traveler aa he paaaed an
unusually well finished country residence, not
a thousand miles from hero. The style of the
sashes, the brightness of the glass, the boau-ty of the doors, the classic patterns of themouldings, the neatness of the balusters, andthe stateliness of the pillars around the piaz¬
za, all struck the traveler with astonishmentand admiration. And no wonder, for theywere all furnished by Mr. P. P. ToALI;, NO. 20Hayne street. Charleston, S. O._A 27
Unprecedented Bucceas.-Within the pastyear 200,000 boxes of DR. TUTT'S VEGETA¬BLE LIVER PILLS have been seid, and not

a single instance is known whore they havefailed to Rive satisfaction. If you would enjoyUfe, have a fino appetite and robust health,use these Pills.
' ACOUSTA, November, 18G9.Du. W. H. Tu Tr: It affords nie much plea« |sure to testify to the great valuo of your LiverPills. They aro all they are roprcsontod tobe. In my opinion, there aro no Pills so welladapted to tho Southern climate aa thev aro.Yours truly, JOS. BRUMMEL.May 28 }3 Lato of Richmond, Va.

Tlie'Barbere Prefer Dr. Tull's Hair Dye.
Democratic Meeting.

THE members of the Democratic party, ofRichland, are requosted to attend a meel-inR of tho aime, at tho Court House, in Co¬
lumbi, on MONDAY, tho 3d day of June, at 12o'clock M., for the purpose of selecting delo-
gates to tho State Democratic Convention to
o hold on the 11th of Juno.

W. B. STANLEY,President Richland Democratic Club.R. O'NKAI.E, JB., Secretary. May 29
Brick! Brick!! Brick!!!

THE Columbia Brick, Orauite and Tilo Com¬
pany will deliver their superior machine-made BRIOK, to any poiut in tho city, at $9

per 1,000. Apply to
May 28 HARDY SOLOMON, Pres't.

Dissolution.
OoiAJioJiA, 8. C., May 25,1872.THE firm of CHAMBERS & CO. is this davdissolved, by mntual consent, and J. S.CHAMBEES only 1B authorized to clono up the

concern. CHAMBEES A CO.May 26_3
-Buffalo Tongues,

NEW Bugar-cured HAMS,Breakfast Strips,Bmokod Beef, for sale low. E.HOPE.
Notice.

OFFICE BOARD OF HEALTH.
COLUMBIA, May 28, 1872.BY a resolution of tho Board, passed on the2Gch instant, notice is hereby given thatthe Board will, on TH UBSDAï next, the autninstant, commence tho inspection of all thestreets, private yards, collars, etc., in theirrespective Wards, and all nuisancoB existingupon any street or premises In any of the saidwards must bo sneedly abated, as the "Ordi¬

nance to establish a Board of Health" will bestrictly enforced. By order of th« Board.
THOS. P. WALKER,May29 3_Clerk pro tem.

FISHER & SILLIMAN,
(Opposite Columbia Hotel,)

DRUGGISTS,
_ AND dealers ia puro DRUGS,BV?CHEMICALS, Family Medicines, . I .Hr Proprietary Goods, Fancy and XT ACB» Toilet Articles, Sponges, Fine(J¿UPerfumery, Flavoring ExtraotB, Seeds, Ac.PRESCRIPTIONS prepared with acouracyand fidelity, at all hours of the day or night.April 13_t

City Taxes.
NOTICE is hereby given to all thoe* whohave not paid city taxes, that after June1,1872, th» penalty of ten per cent, will beadded. After June 15, that executions will beissued, and property of delinquents levied
upon to satisfy city olaiwB for taxos.

CHARLES BARNUM,May ai_City Clerk and Treasurer.

Roasted Coffee.
FRESH BOASTED GOVERNMENT JAVACOFFEE, finest quality, by last steamerfrom New York, for sale atMay 24 t OANTWSLL'S. Main street.

Imported Cordials.
THE undersigned bas inst opened a lot ofIMPORTED CORDIALS, of various kinds,.mbraolng Perfect Love, Vanilla, Bose,Anisette, etc Also, Imported Maraschino,Curacoa and Absinthe. T. M. POLLOCK.
lySÉaT^v Pavilion Hotel,mSSt^mmlM CHARLESTON, 8. C.0««iSK3L G-T- ALFORD A CO., Pro-gjjjjjBBjj -piiótora; i'» HAMILTO^, Bnp't.

Flavoring Extracts.
BURNETT'S-beat in market. Fnll assort¬ment. GEO. 8YMMEB8.

BARGAINS!
DULI. SEASON !

FINEST

FRENCH CASHMERE PASTS
Made to order

For Twelve Dollars.

Twenty per cont, discount.

NO HUMBUG !
Aa we mark everything in plain figures.

BOYS' CLOTHING
At cost-or less.

STRAW HATS
At a sacrifice.

FINEST AND CHOICEST SHIRTS
In the market.

CALL AND SEE
For yourself.

ll, & W, 0, SWAFF1ELD,
ATTENTION !

Dress Goods re¬

duced to half price.
Printed Satteens,
Martaban Crapes.
Printed Piques and
Colored Piques.
Ten cases Long

Cloth.

Striped Linen for
pants, athali value.
R. C. Shiver & Co.

Excursion Season of 1872.

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA A ADOUBTA R. It. Co.,OBMKUAL FBKIOHT AND TICKET DEP'T,COLUMBIA, S. C., May 2G, 1872.ON and aftor JONE 1, PROXIMO, EXCUR-SION and Single Tickets will be placedon Bale at the offices of this Company, ATAUGUSTA AND COLUMBIA, for the follow-ing celebrated andfar famed Mineral Springeor Virginia: Rookbridge Alum, Bath Alum,Warm, Hot, Healing, iSweet, Sweet Ohaly-1beate and Greenbrier White Sulphur.Also, for the celebrated Sparkling CatawbaSprinra of North Carolina.Theso Tickets good to return until November1.
Also, for Sewsll'e Point, opposite ForiresiMonroe-a new Watering Place. This beingita first spaaon, parties who delight in SurfBathing, Fishing, Boatinq, <tc.,vtill find thispoint particularly inviting.

E. R. DORSEY,May 2G Imo_General Ticket Agent.
Motz's Celebrated North Carolina ¿

CORN WHISKEY.
IHAVE a lot of the above WHISKEY onhand, and having made arrangements totako all Whiskey manufactured by Motz, will1constantly keep it on hand. Can oolv be hadat W. J. BLACK'S,March 27 gmo _Charlotte, N. C.

2.000 lbs. HAM8,2.000 bushels CORN,
i 20,000 lbs. BACON, at prices that_Joffor every inducement of other mar¬keta._DORICE A LOWRANCE.
Look Ont for K. K.'Sl

lO.OOO22?iB00tamW- Tok,lMarch28_JOHN O. BEEPERS'.
Hampton Hay.IAM prepared to furnish any amount ofHAY, delivered on the plaoe, at tl.00 per100, or ll.CO delivered in the city. Tho hay isout on the plantation known as Hampton's,five miles below the oity, and ls fresh and ofthe finest quality. Parties can leave ordersat E Hopb>a, for J. M. MOROAN.May 8_Imo

J. CAEN.
SCOURING, OLEANIQ and RLEAOHINGEstablishment, Laurel street, oorner ofSumter, Columbia, 8. C. Lace Curtainsoleaned and scoured. May ll Imo*

Stop and Think !

CUSTOMERS in want of CHEAP GOODSwill

LOOK
Over the fine assortment of Gooda

AT
W. D. LOVE A CO.'S,

THAT
They aro displaying on their BARGAIN
COU STEH, at lees than half prico.

NOW
Ie tho time to get your pick, as they arc clear-1ing out fast.
Call early and call ofteu, and bring green-bax with you.
W. D. LOVE. B. B. McCREERY.May 28_

The Favorite Resort ofthe Ladies is at
the Elegant and Well-appointedShow Boom and millinery Es¬

tablishment ofMrs. McCOR-
MICK, in the Store of

J. H. KINARD,
Main Street.

GOODS are now beiug offcrod at such lowfigures as will defy competition.The DOLLAR COUNTER is an especial at¬traction, whore une can obtain goods at halfthe original price.LADIES1 SUITS, superbly trimmed, onhand, of the latest and most fashionablestyles.
A call will Buffico to satisfy every one.May20_MRH. A. MCCORMICK.
LOOK AT THE BARGAINS!

SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, at $1.00.Ladies' ready-made DRESSES, from $3.50
to $8.00.
Whito Piques, at 15 centa per yard.
Dread Muslins, at 12A and 15 cents per yard.Lisio Thread Gloves, at 10,15 and 25 conts

a pair.
Fine Lcnoa, good styles, at 20 and 25 cents

per yard.
No. 1 stylos of Grenadines, at 25 cents per

C. P. JACKSON'S.
Democratic State Convention.

THE National Democratic Committee hav-1ing called a Convention to meet io Balti¬more on the 9th of July, we think it advisablethat our State shoold take sumo action in re-1gard to this matter.
We, therefore, respectfully recommond thata Convention of the Democratic party be heldin Columbia, on Tuesday, tho 11th June next.WADE HAMPTON, Chairman,W. B. STANLEY,J. D. POPE,F. w. MCMASTER,T. G BARKER,JOHN E. CAREW,J. P. THOMAS,May 18 Central Executivo Committee.

AN
EXTENSIVE stock of "Perique" and otherSmoking Tobaeao, of

OLD
and established brands, aro now offered atthe Bign of tho "Indian

MAID,"where also a reduction in the price of Cigarsby the box, and an extra quality, three fortwenty-five cents,

OFFERS
raro inducements to smokers. Rememberthe Saturday night programme.

¡O' SEE EA IL Y UNION. "?»May 10_The Celebrated Stallion Buckshot.
ÛOWNED by C. R. FRANKLIN,will Btand at Owen Daley's Sta¬bles, on Assembly etreat, fromthe 8th of May until the 15th ofJuno, 1872.

BUCKSHOT ia a bright sorrel, 15$ handshigh, and five years old.
PEDIGREE.-Buckshot aired by Young)Butler; be by old Gov. i utler, whose pedigreeis too well known to comment on : Dam byBlack Ross; Grand dam Steel Filly; shesired by the old imported Steel; Rieck Rosesired by Abdallah, and he by the old importedAbdallah.
MAUKS will be takon chargo of at Daley'sStables, and thoy will receive the nest atten¬tion, and charges reasonable. Not responsi¬ble for accidents.
TERMS.-$20.00 in advance. $1.00 for thoGroom. May 8 Imo

Gold and Sliver
BOUGHT and sold, at

THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK,
Mutilated Currency

BOUGHT at a moderate discount, atTHE CITIZENS'SAVINGS BANK.
For Sale.

A LOT of fine Kentucky{in MULES and HORSES, justar-/V8» rived. Call at Ja)M5» DALY'S STABLES,Oot 7On Assembly street.

Tongues, Strips, Beef, fte.
6DOZ. SMOKED D. TONGUES,8G0 lbs. prime Smoked Beef,1,000 lbs. Breakfast Strips,Fulton Market Corned Beef,Pickled Pig Pork, for sale low byApril 24 E. HOPE.

200
Lime.

BARRELS of LIME, foi c Lo low byJOnN AGNEÏ ft SON.

The Mösl Fashionable Pre ménade
IN THE til Y IB AT THE

GREAT COMBINATION DRY GOODS
AND

Millinery Establishment
or

J. H. KINARD.
IT ia there- that tho groatcst display ol

TASTE and STYLES can ho seen.

A choico and elegant assortment of GRE¬

NADINES, MARIPOSAS, hesideB the newest

and now moat popular patterns in "DOLLY
VARDENS."
These goods havo boon bought at such ad-

v&ntagcoua priooB as to onablo me to offer

them at astonishingly low figures. Call and
examino, and I am sure yon will buy.
May19 J. H. KINARD.

'

Irish Champagne!YES, IRI8H CHAMPAGNE! Why not?Waa not tho great Apostle of Temper¬ance, Father Mathew, an Irishman? Still,were he alive to-day, he would quaff a enp ofthis beverage, and, smacking bis lips, blesstho man who invented "Irish Champagne."This can bo drank with perfect Bafety by thoKnights of Pythias. Good Templars, or BadTemplars, Hons of Malta, Bona of Temper¬ance, or anybody oise's BOUS or daughters,masons, brick-layers, chimney-sweeps-infaot, anybody, particularly those who wearGrant hats and Greeley hats, or their ownhats, are invited fraternally to imbibe (atyour own expense, mindi) this superlativelydelicious beverage.This notice would have been further ex¬tended, but a man borrowed our ictionary,and several big words we intended to nee arenecessarily omitted; but when that man re¬turns that Dictionary, tho publio may expectto hear from ns againMay18_GEORGE BYMMERH.
New Books Just ReceivedAT BRYAN'S BOOKSTORE!rpiIREE CENTURIES OF ENGLISH LI-J. TESATURE; by Yonge-price $2.Recollections of Past Life; by «ir HenryHolland, M. D.-$2.

Leaders of Public Opinion in England; byLeckey-$1.75. ChriBt in Modern Lifo; byBrooks, (London)-$2. Around tho World;by Rev. Dr. Prime, with Platos-$3. TheWara of therflugnenots; by Dr. Hanna-41.60.South 8oa Babbles; by the Earl and tho Doc¬tor. Within and Without; by McDonald-Si.50. At Home and Abroad; by Hon. JohnP. Kennody-$2. «Una and Her Paupers, withan introduction by Florence Nightengale.True as Steel; by Marion Harland. Good-Bye,Sweetheart; by author of Cometh Up aa aFlower-75 cents. Mabel Lee; by author Va¬lerie Aylmer-$1. And other now standardWorks and Novels.
Al io, a new supply of STEREOSCOPICVIEWS, colored and plain._April 21

New Booka.
THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Bish¬

ops and other Clergy of the AngUoanChnroh. Vol.1. $5.
Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of SteppingHeavenwards. $1.50.
Hannah, a new Novel, by Miss Moloch. 50o.Jan 14_DUFFIE A CHAPMAN.

The Doctors Recommend Seegers'BeerTN preference to London Porter and Scotch
_

Ate. Why? They know it lb rjrradulteraUd
Fresh Biscuits and Crackers.
LARGE assortment and ohoioe varioty,j uat in and for sale low. E. HOPE.A
Initial and Monogram Press.

E. R. STOKES
18 now prepared, with a Press and apper-tainmentb, to manufacture INITIAL PA¬PER and ENVELOPES to order, embossedand in colors, of all sizes and quality.

ALSO,Keeps constantly in store a foll stock ofFancv and Staple STA IONEBY, BLANKBOOKS, Fancy Artioles and all goods pertain¬ing to a first class Stationery House.April 20
_Revenue Stamps! Revenue Stamps!ALL DENOMINATIONS for sale at theusual discount, at the 80UTH CARO-LINA BANK AND TRUSTCO._Dec 7

5,000 Live Indians Just Arrived.
THEY are pitted against John Soegers'10,000 K. K.'s, at the odds. But all mayend in smoke._ GEO. BYMMER8.

_American Club Fish.
y*^^^fi A DELICIOUS relish: bettorand much cheaper than Sardines. For saleby _K. HOPE.

Timothy Hay.
1 A TONS NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY, for sala14tby_E. HOPE.

850,000 to Loan,
ON GOOD COLLATERAL. Apply at_Jan aa CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.

Choicest May Batter.
5TUBS "GUt Edge" new GOSHEN BUT-TER._GEO. 8YMMER8.

Foreign Drafts,
FOR sale at New York rates, at_THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.

NEW CROCKERY
ANO HOUSE FURNISHING »TORE.

¿-_ _f\=-- THE undersigned have re-^r_3______: oently opened an entiro nowVP_____E_F stock of now gooda in the
ll ffjPSwffr above lino. Articles of all«-l-fltv£SP> kinda for honso keeping, Aa.C itizens are invited to call and oxamino goodsand prices. KINGSLAND A HEATH,Undor Columbia Hotel.R. RINOHLAND. J. A. HEATH.April 24
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SPRING AND SIMER TRAD

WE would respectfully invite th atttion of the Trudo to our freak aeaoment of

DRY GOODS!
Anticipating a liberal trade, we are now

prepared to exhibit in great variety a well-
eelooted stock, embracing every style and
quality of Men's and Roys* WEAR. DRE88
OOODB. PARA80LB, PAN 1ERB, 8EIRT8,SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, LIKENS, WHITEGOODS, and an endlese line of NOTIONB.As it would bc almost impossible te enume¬
rate our large slock, will say, as the season
advances, a number of now styles will be
added, eo that purchasers can always relyupon being supplied with the latest noveltiesin tho market. All ordere receive our promptand porsonal attention. Our prices will bufound as low as any can or will offer for cash.Soliciting tho favor of a call and examinationor our Btock, wo are, very respectfully,April25_PORTER A STEELE.

GREAT ANNOUNCEMENT
TO THE PUBLIC!

. 50,OOO AV ORT II

OF

SPRING AND SINKER CLOTHING
OPEN for inspection, consisting of the-latest and most approved styles of Men'»and Boys' Wear, HATS, GAPS and Gents'FURNISHING GOODS of every description.Wo odor tho above at the lowest prices forcash, in order to establish our house as thecheapest clothing house in Columbia.

8. STRAUS ét BRO.,
April12_Under Colombia Hotel.

Elegant Supply
OF

¡SHIM CUMINS,
AT

KINARI) fi WILEY'S,
(SCCCESSOnS TO CHILDS A WlLtY.j

CHEVIOT DERBY 8UIT8.Blue and Black Morning Coate,Caaeimore Light Mixed baits.Black and Blue Granites.Youth's, Boy's and Children's Suits.New style and handsomely made Star Shirt».Hilk 8carfs, Ties, Bows, of the latest style.Linen an#Paper Collars and Coffs.
BATS ! HATS 11 BATS tit

Splendid Une. The best and chcr.pest intho market. DRESS HATB, silk and beaver,spring style.
M. L. KINARD. J. 8. WILEY.April 19_ly

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST*
AND

Get the Best,
BOT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
f-a WE claim to have one of the finestYfiV stocks of WAT0HE8, of ali best Eng-JÇjglisb, Swiss and Amorlcan makers. WithDiamonds and other fine Jewelry, our stock,ia large, and we are going to self the Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albrandies, by the best of workmen.

WM. GLAZE,Nov 19_Formerly Glaze A Radcliffe.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best !
MY lins of WATCHES i»

now fall and complete, anet_hthe pabilo may depend o>gutting the beet at the lowest possible figures,aa my facilities are auch that I defy competi¬tion from any market.
I have also in store and constantly arrivingall the newest styles of Ladies' Bete, in Dia¬mond, Coral, Cameo. Etruscan, Gold, Jet, Ao. ;elegant designs in Chaine, Bracelets,Charms.Lockets, Ao.; the latest and most beautifulpatterns in solid Silver and heavy PlatedWare- Gooda suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations.
Repairing in all branobea. by the best work*men and at reasonable ratea.

ISAAC 8ULZBACHER,Oct 18_Columbia Hotel Row.
LARGE AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,
On 8alo at

W. K. GREENFIELD'S REPOSITORY.
THE Baggy stock embraces everything,from the plain, substantial Concord styl»to a light, elegant trotting boggy. Four-
Bassenger vehicles In large varioly, includingrownelle, Rockaways, Phetons, Viotories,and a new style of fonr-aeat Buggy. Thisatook ia all fresh from the factories, is of tholatest design, and, not least important,!»being «old at very low priées._Dee jg

New York ExchangeBOUGHT and sold, at
THE CITIZENS* SAVINGS RANK.


